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Potato salad. , 

What a11d how much. 

Potato cubes 
Minced parsley 
Chopped onion 
Salt 
Pepper 
Dressing to moisten 

I pÍnt 
1 tablespoonful 
½ teaspoonful 

----: - • ,, F()()(/J an4 Coolierv, TtacheTI ColltUt, Columbia Unlrttrilt . 
ColUl<'V oJ D<-,artmenl o, 

Fic. 42. - Potato salad. 

For variety add one of the following ~o the potatoes: 
Minced ham ¼ cup 
Nuts, cut fine ½ cup 
Cucumbers, sliced or cubed ½ cup 
Celery, in ~ in. lengths 1 cup 

Boiled dressing. 

What and how much. 

Eggs 
Mustard 
Salt 
Sugar 

2 

½ teaspoonful 
½ teaspoonful 
½ teaspoonful 
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Vinegar or lemon juice 
Hot water 
Butter 
A few grains of cayenne 

3 teaspoonfuls 
J cup 
I tablespoonful 

JI ow to make. Mix the dry materials and beat with the 
eggs until light. Add the vinegar and water and cook in a 
double boiler, stirring constantly until thick and smooth. 
Remove from the fire, stir in the butter, and set away to 
cool. 

Counu,, O/ Der>artmmt D/ FODdl and Coott171, Ttachtrl CD/ltqt, Columbia Untrerntv. 

F1c. 43. -Tomato jelly salad. 

Tomato jelly salad. 

What and how much. 

Tomato pulp 
( cooked and strained) 

Water 
Gelatin 

Salt, pepper, and sugar to taste. 

2 cups 
2 tablespoonfuls 
I ½ tablespoonfuls 

For method of making, see recipe for gelatin on page 237. 
Serve with boiled or cream dressing. 
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Wbipped cream dressing. 
What and how much. 

Thick cream, sweet or sour 
Vinegar 
Salt 
Sugar 
White pepper 

½ cup 
2 tablespoonfuls or less 
¼ tablespoonful 
¼ tablespoonful 

H ow to make. Beat cream stiff with Dover b~ater; ~dd 
salt, sugar, pepper, and vinegar very slowly, st1ll _ beat~ng. 
S ve with fresh cabbage and garnish the salad w1th shces 

0 ;rgreen pepper. This dressing may be used with any other 

salad. 

How to make tea. There are very f ew families who 
do not require tea. We need to learn to make it well, 
although only the grown people should drink it. 

Is it not curious that among the thousands of plants 
in the world, the human race has found only a f ew :º 
use for making a beverage ? Tea has been u sed m 
China for hundreds of years ; and the tea plant grows well 
there and in J a pan, India, and Ceylon. : ou may 
have 'heard of one plantation in South Carolina where 
very good flavored tea is grown ; but the cli_mate and 
soil of these other countries seem best to smt the tea 
plan t. The leaves are gathered, dried, and rolled. The 
color and flavor of the tea depend upon the age of the 
leaf and the way in which it is dried, as well as upon 
the soil and climate. 

y our family has sorne particular liking for sorne one 
kind of tea -Oolong, a Chinese tea, J a pan tea, Ceylon, 
or India, ;hese latter having severa} " fancy " names. 
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Perhaps you use a " mixed " tea, which means a mixture 
of green and black tea, probably Chinese varieties. 

What does tea contain ? All these teas contain 
"theine," which is the substance that acts upon the 
nerves, making sorne people feel comfortable, bright, 
and talkative, and keeping others awake. But it is 
another substance in tea, tannin or tannic acid, which 
is bad for the digestion. The longer tea stands, espe
cially if it boils, the more of this substance is taken out 
by the water. Miss James told the class that when 
one sees the teapot on the back of the stove all <lay, and 
somebody drinking tea from the pot, then somewhere 
in the house one will find a bottle of medicine for indi
gestion ! I t is better, too, to take tea at a meal when 
there is little orno meat. When Agnes Groves repeated 
this at home, her aunt, who was a great tea drinker 
and liked strong tea thoroughly boiled, said that she 
would like to have Agnes prepare tea correctly. The 
doctor had told her that she drank it too often and too 
strong. So Agnes made the tea for supper that night, 
explaining that if the water is poured on when it is boil
ing, and is allowed to stand upon the leaves only a few 
minutes, the flavor is drawn out, but much less of the 
tannin. Never boil the tea leaves in the water. 

Making tea. 

H ow much. I teaspoonful tea for each person, and I for 
the pot; and about I cup of water to each teaspoonful of tea. 

Utensils. An earthen pot, measuring cup, teaspoon, strainer. 
Sometimes a tea hall or piece of cheesecloth. 
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H ow to make. Measure the water and bring it to the boiling 
point. Heat the tea slightly in the pot, pour on the water 
rapidly, allow to stand three to five minutes, strain into a 
heated pot for serving. If there is an astringent B.avor, the 
tea has stood too long. 

Where tea is to be served in very large quantities, this 
method is convenient: Make a small quantity of very strong 
tea, pour it off the leaves, and add boiling water when it is 
served. 

EXERCISES AND PROBLEMS 

1. What is the most important thing to remember in making 
tea? 

2. Why should young people avoid tea drinking ? 
3. Make a list of materials that can be put into a salad. 
4. Study a cook book for other salad recipes. 
5. Make a recipe for using sour-milk cheese in a salad. How 

could you make this a very pretty dish ? Can you "guess" why 
Marjorie Allen calls this "bird's egg salad"? 

LESSON 12 

THE CANNING OF FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

WE may have fresh fruit and berries and sometimes vegetables 
for supper in summer and autumn; but in winter and spring we 
depend upon canned and dried foods. What preserving can a 
girl do at home and at school ? 

An old-fashioned economy is storing away food when 
it is plenty for time of need. We have read of the early 
days in our own country, when the first settlers dried 
corn, apples, berries, salted codfish, smoked or salted 
beef, and made fruit preserves and pickles. Sorne of 
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you rnay have seen the old " srnokehouse,'~ or perhaps 
sorne one has pointed out to you the hooks m the beams 
of sorne old kitchen where food was hung to dry. Y ou 
are fortunate if the srnokehouse is still in use on your 

home farrn. 
Nowadays we have rnany conveniences for canning 

and preserving ; and our can~eries ali t~rou_gh the 
United States preserve rnany kmds of food m tms and 
glass. This industry still has a place in the home ; 
and as there are many fruits and vegetables to be pre
ser;ed in the autumn, sorne of the first cooking lessons 
at the Pleasant Valley School were canning lessons. 

A word about canning clubs. Mollie Stark had read 
in the local paper an account of a girls' canning club, 
and asked Miss Travers how such a club could be 
formed. You yourself can find out ali about it in the 
pamphlets rnentioned on page 296. . 

In the rneantirne, if it is not best to have a club m 
your own neighborhood, you ali want to know how to 
preserve food for home use. And any businesslike girl 
can earn a little money by selling her products near 
home if she will take the trouble. 

Why does food spoil ? Have you ever wondered why 
so rnany kinds of food spoil so easily, except a few that 
are dry like flour and meal and cereals ; and even these 
sornetirnes have insects in them, or become rnusty ? 
Recall what you have seen: the mold on fruit and on 
preserves or jelly ; the " working" of canned fruit which 
we have already learned is caused by the presence of 
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yeast. Not only do the rnolds and yeast cause the 
spoiling, but so do the still tinier organisrns known as 
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Buthanan'1 Hou,tllol4 Baclerl(¡I0/111. 

FIG. 45. -Three species oí mold as seen under a powerful microscopc. 

bacteria. Do not allow these pictures (Figs. 45 and 
46) to deceive you. One of these cells rnay be only 
ni-o-o- of an inch in length, and sorne of the larger 'lllf'cnf · 

Buthana"'' Hoiuth«a Baaerl«og¡¡. 

FIG. 46. - T~e four types oí bacteria! cells as seen under a powerful microscope. 
A, cocc1; B, bacilli; C, spirilla; D, branched filamentous organism. 

It is beyond our power to imagine thern. How wonder
ful it is that we can actually see thern through a rnicro
scope. Sornetirnes one, sornetirnes all three together, -
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molds, yeast, , and bacteria, - make all our trouble. 
How curious it is that because of them we have canner
ies and spen<;I. so much time and money in fighting them 
away from our food ! 

How do we fight them ? By killing them and by 
keeping them out of the food. How do we kill them ? 

Cowtesv o/ Depamnen1 of Food.$ and C00WII, Teachers CoUege, Columbia Unl•erattv. 

FIG. 47. - Pint jars as well as quart jars, and jars with large mouths, are con· 
venient for canning. · 

By boiling at temperature 100º Centigrade, or 212º 

Fahrenheit. And how do we keep them out? By 
sealing cans, by covering glasses, and in another way. 
Why is it that dried, and salted, and smoked, and sug
ared food, like candied fruit and vinegar pickles, keep ? 
The tiny cells cannot live without moisture, and that 
accounts for drying as one way of preserving ; and 
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they cannot live where the substances just named are 
found, and, therefore, we put these materials into the 
food. Perhaps you can think of sorne other materials 
in addition to these. Sometimes chemicals are used to 
preserve food, but when any proves harmful, this will 
be controlled by pure food laws. 

While t~e yeast cell flourishes in sugar, a large amount 
prevents 1ts growth. The action of yeast is called fer
mentation. While alcohol and vinegar result from fer
mentation, they both, when strong enough, prevent 
t~e growth of the tiny living cells that (:a use fermenta
t1on and decay. 

Preserving fruits. Notice the picture (Fig. 47) of jars 
and gl~sses for home use. J ars with large mouths are 
conven~ent, for, large fruit or ears of corn can easily 
b~ p~t m and taken out. It is a good plan to use sorne 
pmt Jars, unless the family can eat a quart of stewed 
fruit at one meal. 

Apparatus. 

Scales 
Quart measure 

A preserving kettle of good enamel ware 
Plated knives 

Large spoon of enamel or wood 
Tablespoon and table fork 

Pint and quart cans with glass tops fastened by springs 
New rubber rings 
Jelly glasses with covers 
C!oth jelly bag 
Stick on which to hang the bag 

H 
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Large bowl 
Boiler, in which to stand the cans 
A funnel 
A dipper 
Old towels, or cheap cloths 
Saucer and spoon for testing 

CIIUIIUV of Neu, Yor.t StaJr Collrgt of AgrlcullWt aJ 
Comtll Un1oa1u,. 

F1c. 48. - A steam cooker may be a part 
of the canning apparatus. 

Directions for work. 

Thoroughly wash all 
the utensils just before 
usmg. Sterilize the 
cans and glasses by 
placing them in a large 
kettle or boiler on the 
stove, covering them 
with cold water, and 
allowing the water to 
reach the boiling point 
and to boil for half an 
hour. Covers and rub
ber rings should be 
treated in the same way. 

Prepare the fruit by 
careful washing, picking 
over, paring, and cutting. 

The skins may be 
loosened on peaches and 
tomatoes by pouring hot 
water over them. 

Weigh both fruit and 
sugar, or measure if no 
scales are available. 

See that the cooking apparatus is in good order, that the 

proper heat may be continued. 
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Avoid rapid boiling of the fruit. 
Place the cans, when they are to be filled with hot fruit, 

upon a towel wet in very hot wa
ter or in a pan holding an inch or 
so of hot water. Never hold the 
can or glass in the hand. 

Use a dipper for putting cooked 
fruit into the can. A funnel is 
useful placed in the mouth of the 
Jar. 

Put whol'e fruit and halves com
pactly in the jar, using tablespoon 
and fork, or two tablespoons. It 
requires ptactice to do this well. 

See that ali air bubbles are re

Co11r1av of Neu, Yor1 StaJ, Collt90 O/ 
A,ri..Uwe aJ CorntJI Unloalilv. 

F1c. 49. - A sterilizer with a 
rack may be used for steriliz
ing cans and glasses. 

moved, and fill the cans to overflowing, before putting on the 
glass tops and fastening on the spring. Wipe off the jars 

. hi 1d:~ ( ~,¡ 

nm 11:' , l1 ' 
Cowiav of Neu, Yor.t &aú Collegt O/ A,rfel,IIIITt at CorntJI Unloa,uv. 

Frc 50 -S · · p · · f · · · pnng top Jar. 0s1t!º" o s~rmg dur- Position of spring after 
mg cbokmg. cooking. 

carefully,_ and stand them on their tops for a day in order to 
test the t1g~tne~s of the rubbers and the fastening. 

After filhng Jelly glasses, set them at one side and cover 
them ali with a piece of cheesecloth until the jeÍly becomes 
firm. Then pour melted paraffin upon the jelly in each glass 
and when th~ par~ffin is cooled, put the covers on firmly. ' 

La bel the Jars w1th the name of the fruit and the date. 
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Canning. , (M . 1 ooked before it is put into the can.) 
Method I atena e · h ·11 be 
. . ~d method for berries, and for fru1t t at ~• . 

Th1s is a g P d . the preparation and fimshmg served as a sauce. rocee t~ . 
d . to the general d1rect1ons. accor mg 

Cook the fruit gently for half. an hour. 
Use as little water as poss1~le. No 
sugar is required in the can~mg pro-

but t he flavor is better if a small cess, . . 
amount is used in the begmnmg-:-- .ª 
half cup of sugar to a pound of fru1t is 

enough. d . h ~ 
Method 2 . (Material cooke 10 t e ~ 

) This is the better method for j i ID · 
can. S I fi. i ~ 

hole fruit and halves. e ect rm, ~~ ~ 
wwell-shaped fruit for this me_thod, re- covrtt'11 º' Nt10 York ~:~ 

f P k Colltgr o/ ,t,rf<l¡llure 111 · t · ng the mellow and soft rutt. ac <u11 u111rier111v. 

Jt~~ ~ans tightly with the fr_uit, and ?º~r FIG. 51. -Testing the 

d I d n tt tightness of the_ rubbers in hot water with sugar isso ve t ' and the fastenmgs, af-
a half cup to the quart ca_n. More ter the jars have been 

Can be used if so des1red. Set filled and have st0od on 
sugar ' k d their tops for a day. the jars in a boiler on a rae ' an 

d he with warm water, . h 
surroun t m . 11 the water to boil mto t e to a height that w1ll not a ow 

cans. . b do not fasten them. Cover 
Set the cover on each Jar, ut b ·1 nd allow it to 

. 1 1 b · g the water to a Ot , ª 
the boiler e ose y, nn d f h' time with a fork test 

·1 r h r At the en o t ts ' 
bo1 ror an ou · . e sirup if it is necessary. 
the fruit for tenderness; pour m mhor led sufficiently, and 
Remove the jars when the wate~ as ~~f mes u sed at the be
adjust the covers. Cold water is som 

b h' kes the process longer. 
ginning, ut t_ is ma d f this method of canning, but 

Apparatus is constructe or 
the ordinary boiler answers the purpose. 
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Preserving. 

(A good method for peaches, apricots, and quinces.) Select 
firm and handsome fruit and prepare it carefully. Allow a 
pound of sugar to a pound of fruit. (What is the measure of a 
pound of sugar ?) Place enough water in the kettle to cover 
the fruit, dissolve the sugar in the water, put the fruit into the 
kettle, and cook very gently until the fruit becomes a clear 
color. Rapid boiling spoils the shape of the fruit. Do not 
stir at ali, but skim off any scum that rises to the top. When 
the fruit is done, put it with great care into the jars. If the 
sirup is thin, boíl it clown for a short time, and then fill the jar. 
Close the jar as in canning. 

Making jam and fruit butter. 

This is economical and very easy. It is nothing more than 
a fruit sauce, with a larger amount of sugar than usual to 
preserve 1t. 

Soft and somewhat imperfect fruit may be used. For jam 
proper allow a pint of sugar to a pound of fruit. Cook the 
fruit with enough water to prevent its sticking to the kettle, 
using as little as possible. 

Mash the fruit by stirring it once in a while as it cooks. 
When the fruit is soft, add the sugar, stir thoroughly, and cook 
gently for about fi.ve minutes. Test by cooling a spoonful on a 
saucer. The jam should thicken slightly. When ready, 
pour it into jelly glasses, or somewhat larger earthen jars -
"jam pots." Sea(, as directed for jelly. 

The Jruit butter is even more like fruit sauce than is the jam, 
for it is softer than jam and contains less sugar. A cup or 
only a half cup of sugar to the pound of fru1t is enough. Pro
ceed exactly as in jam making. 

Apple butter may be fiavored with spices and with ginger root 
and Iemon juice. Quinces or a slice of pineapple may be 
cooked with the apples. 

• 
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Jelly making. 
Fruit contains a substance known as pectin, one of the car-

bohydrates, that jellies the fruit juice when the water in the 
juice is partially evaporated. Sugar helps in jellying, but no 
amount of sugar will set the jelly if there is no pectin. Sorne 
fruits have more than others, and also more when not overripe. 
Currants and firm apples are good jelly makers, and can be 
mixed with other fruits that do not jelly well. Mellow sum
mer apples do not set well, but crab apples do. Sorne one is 
experimenting with the use of the white !ayer of orange pee! 
cooked with the fruit to help the setting of the jelly, and it 
seems to be working well. (See recipes on page 302.) 

There is another step in this process, the straining out of the 
juice from the pulp. For this, prepare a jelly bag from firm 
cotton cloth which has been boiled and washed. This bag 
must be hung in such a way that the juice drops from the point 
of the bag into a bowl below. It may be hung upon a stick 
between two chairs, or upon the rod of a strong towel rack 

over a table. 
I. Apple jelly. Select tart, red-skinned apples, cut them in 

small pieces with the skins on, retain the cores, and put them in 
a kettle with cold water barely to cover. When thoroughly 
cooked and mashed, put this pulp into the jelly bag, and allow 
the juice to drip as long as it will. Do not squeeze the bag, 
nor stir the pulp, if you wish clear jelly. This dripping process 
is a matter of hours, and in the home kitchen may continue all 
night. Allow a pint of sugar or less to a pint of juice. Return 
the juice to the kettle, and allow it to simmer for twenty-five 
minutes or half an hour, skimming when necessary. In the 
meantime, heat the sugar, being careful not to melt or burn it. 
Stir the sugar gently into the juice, and boil five minutes. 
Test a little upon a saucer. It should show signs of jellying 
as it cools. Boíl longer, if necessary. Finish as directed. 
Jelly often does not set until twenty-four hours have elapsed. 
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2. Currant jelly The h d · h jell I . . met o is t e same as with apple 
y. t ts ~ot necessary to remove the currants from the 

stem. BHeat JUSt long enough before the straining to make the ::r: a ~:i j:~:~.' It seems odd that white currants should 

Very agreeable Bavors are secured by the bº . f 
or more fruits in · 11 . . com mmg o two 

I f f a J~ y,-qumce and pmeapple with apple -
~ ea o rose geram~m or lemon verbena in a lass of a ' 
Jelly, - raspberry w1th currant. White a I g_ 11 pple 

!ªe:~~ed with mint lea ves, and used in place~~ ;i~: :au':ª~i~~ 

·/1y· Blueber~y jelly. Mention should be made of blueber 
J - certamly not a common Jºell E . . ry 
blueberr h . Y· xammat1on of the 
. f . 

1 
Y s ows ª pulp nch in pectin. Although the · · 

1s a1r y sweet to t t . . . Jutce 
of d fi as e, yet it is suffic1ently acid to yield jelly 

goo rmness even when the r . f 
I. I w· h h' . p oport1on o sugar to juice is 
the J: ell it dt is proport1on of _sugar, the total time of making 

Y nee not exceed 10 mmutes 
The blueberry as · 11 f · · . 

with this d:a- ª_Je hy r~1t_seemsquiteequaltothecurrant 
urerence m t e Jel11es . 1th h h . . . ' 

~rrant jelly is tart to the taste, \~hi~e b~~=be;;; je1l~ d_el1C1ous, 
ence, they may be used C dº~ . Y 1s sweet. 

Pi kli 
or i erent purposes m the menu. 

e ng. 

Pickles are not desirable in the diet If . . 
mulcfh wis~r t~ secure it from fresh frui~s an/~;~~s 1:raved_, i_t is 

a rehsh is wanted here ,·s a . I mon JU1ce. , s1mp e one· 
Chili sauce. · 

What and how much. 

Tomatoes 
Green pepper 
Vinegar 

N t Adapted from Principlu o/ 
· E. Goldwaithe. 

12, medium-sized and ripe 
I, finely chopped 
2 cups 

Jtlly Making, Comell Reading Course, 



Sugar' 
Salt 
Clove 
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3 tablespoonfuls 
1 tablespoonful 
z teaspoonfuls 
z teaspoonfuls Cinnamon 
z teaspoonfuls Allspice 
z teaspoonfuls Nutmeg . . 

Peel tomatoes and slice into a preserv_mg 
How to make. . . d h t to the boiling pomt. . 1 Add ther mgred1ents an ea . 

kett e. o h lf hours. Pour into preserve Jars Cook slowly two and one a 
and seal. 

Tomato catsup. . f r catsup, wash but do not peel, 
Select only npe to~a~o:s 1:ces quarter, measure, and place 

cut out green cores a~ . a / a 'ate vessel over stove. For 
in open-top, porcelam-lme d~ glevel cup of finely chopped 
every gallo~ of t?matoes a t~ and onion are soft. Strain 
onion. Bo1I unt1I bohth toma e ";tre sieve mashing through 

d ¡ h oug a coars " ' . • 
juice an pu p t _r 11,¡ this strained pulp and JUICe, 
ali tite pulp poss1ble. iv ea~ure , . 
and proceed as in the followmg rec1pe. . 

'Z gallons strained mixture tomatoes and omons 
z~ leve! teaspoonfuls ground ~lovés 
3 leve! teaspoonfuls grouncl gmger 
z leve! teaspoonfuls ground r~cl pepper 
3 leve! teaspoonfuls ground cmna~on 
z leve! tablespoonfuls ground allsp1ce 
I leve! tablespoonful ground black pepper 
I ! leve! cu ps (½ pint cu ps) sugar 
¾ \evel cup (½ pint cups) salt 
1 quart vinegar 

. ate vessel. add spices, sugar, 
Place strai~ed t~mat?es. m ~!n add ho/ vi negar slowly and 

and salt; bo1l unt1I t~1ck 'b t_ . ng to bottle mixture. 
let boil 30 minutes berore egmm 
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Use clear, flint, 10-ounce grape-juice bottle. Wash well with 
soda and place in vessel of hot water until you are ready to 
use. It is best to put wooden slats in the bottom of vessel; 
place the bottles filled with water thereon; and Jet come to a 
boil, thus steriLzing. Pour out water. Fill hot bottles with 
boiling catsup; cork tightly. 

The measures for ali recipes must be taken leve!. Scrape 
off spoons with a knife, patting and scraping until measure is 
leve!. These have been taken accurately, and you should get 
good results if directions are followed. 

A good catsup can be made in winter by using five cans of 
club tomatoes, I cup of chopped onions, and half the quan
tity of ali other ingredients mentioned in the above recipe. 1 

Why should we dry fruit and vegetables ? This is 
an old-time method, and still a good one. It is easy; 
a little can be done at a time ; the dried food keeps well 
in a dry place, and has a good flavor. 

Dry pitted cherries on a plate, near the fire or in the 
oven when the fire is going out. Do berries in this 
way, too. • 

Sliced apples can be dried in the sun, covered with 
netting or wire screening to keep out flies. 

Many people do not know that dried sweet corn is 
quite as good as or better than canned corn. Cut off 
the kernels from the cob and dry, while the sweet corn 
is quite tender. In the winter rnake "succotash," the 
Indian name for "corn and beans," or "beans and corn." 

More about the canning clubs. Here are sorne 
1 

Courtesy of Mrs. Jane S. McKimmon, State Agent in Home Demon
stration Work, North Carolina. 
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recipes for canning vegetables, used in t~e club _w~rk. 
Vegetables need longer cooking than frmt; a~d it is a 

d Plan to cook them for two or three days m succes-goo . 
sion two or three hours at a time. . 

The picture (Fig. 44) shows a large ca?ner t~a~ is 
used out of doors. Even if there is no cannmg clu m a 

Courtew oiNtUJ YortStaltColltv•ot Av,1-
cullurt al Corntll untoerlitv. 

FIG. 52. - A tin can _may be 
capped with round cappmg Sleel. 

Courla!I of Ntl/J Yorl: StaU 
Colltllll of Aqrtculture al COTfldl 
Untoerlilr. 

Fic. 53. - A tin. ca; 
may also be t1pped 
with soldering iron and 
soldcr. 

town such a canner is very convenient when preserving 
for a'large family, and it soon pays for t~e fir~~ cost. 

Sorne one asked Miss Travers whether it pa1 :o~:; 
Would it not be better to huy canned g~ods . 

as that where there is a plenty of frmt and vege-answer w When 
tables on the place, it costs less ~oney to can. 
you have learned how, the labor is not too great. 
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Canning vegetables.1 

To can string beans select beans that are young and tender, 
and have few strings. The Green Pod Stringless is a good 
variety. The trade likes a green bean about the size of a rat tail. 
Indeed, canners sometimes designate them as rat-tail beans. 
And if you pull it when it is young and tender enough and re
move every vestige of string, there is no doubt of a market. 
Snap the bean at both ends, string, and put in the wire basket 
of your canner or in a thin cotton bag, and pi unge in boiling 
water for 5 minutes. This removes certain acids and makes 
the fl.avor of your beans better. Never forget this when can
ning beans. Remove after the given time, pack tightly in 
sterilized cans within ½ inch of top, and fill with hot water. 
Add I leve! teaspoonful of salt, sea!, exhaust for. 5 minutes, tip, 
and return to the canner for I hour's boiling. 

For No. 10 cans use 1 leve! tablespoon of salt, exhaust 10 

minutes, and boil 2 hours and 20 minutes. Turn cans over 
once or twice while processing. 

Corn, butter beans, peas, squash, and sorne other vegeta bles 
require three days' cooking and are ali best when cooked in 
smaller cans and jars. No. 2 is good. 

-5elect corn when young and very tender; cut from· cob with 
sharp knife, gently scraping cob. Use sugar corn for canning. 
If this cannot be procured, take field corn, but be sure it is very 
tender. Do not prepare any more corn than you can imme
diately, as it quickly sours and you may lose your can. Pack 
in No. 2 cans only - do not use larger cans for corn - to 
within ½ inch of top; fill with cold water; add r leve! teaspoon 
of salt and 2 leve[ teaspoons of sugar; seal but do not tip; 
allow it to exhaust 15 minutes. Tip the little hole with a 
drop of solder; return to the boiling water and boíl for 1 

hour. Remove from fire and set aside for 24 hours. 

1 A timetable will be found on page 296. 


